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A HARP-PLAYING ANGEL:
Bringing Healing to Us

Do Angels really play harps? Even with all the interest
sunnunding Angels in the past few years, including a couple
of maior motion pictures, nobody seems to know for sure.

But, we know one who does. And, Thursday, August 7, she
will bring her healing and magic touch to us at our August
meeting. And, her harp.

- Marilyn Wienand of Misenheimet NC might not qualiSr as a

"teal" angel since, technically, she doesn't have wings, but she is
certainly an angel in every other respect. She is a healer who has
contributed greatly to the spirifual community in this region of
the country for some time, including the yearly healing center at
the Southeaster Conference in Gneensboro. And she does a lot of
her work with her harp.

Her program, The Healing Harp, will be experiential, with
demonstration and meditation around and through her harp
playrng.

"As you can imagine, harp music is about tops in the
instrument field for nourishing, healing and calling in angel
energy," Marilyn said. "The Great Mother flows through this
music in abundance, too."

Marilyn has been a musician all her life. But in 1986 her
Iife took a dramatic turn after of the death of her L8-year-old son
in an automobile accident. Her "darknight of the soul" period
caused her to begin a spirifual search that has led her to become
a healer and a harpist.

"As a healer I do energy worlg affirming the presence of angels
and my'Professional MAP committee,"' she said. "As a musician
my special ministry is playing the harp for dying people in their
homes or in hospice wards. t also play professionally."

Those who have experienced her healing energy and music
will never forget it.
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Marilyn Wienand
Thursday, August 7
Meditation - 6:30 p.m.
Lecture -7t15 p.m.

Lectures and meditations are held on
the first Thursday of every month at
the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
on 3313 WadeAvenue, Raleigh, NC.
There is an $8 suggested love offering.

Meditations begin at 6:30 p.m. To
respect the special energy created
during meditations, we ask for your
consideration in arriving on time.

Lectures begin at 7:15 p.m. following
the meditation. We look forward to
seeing you on Thursdays!August L997 Issue L'l-2



Living Light Ministries
This new ministry is about hope, love,

empowerment and celebration. lt is about
listening and giving, about encouraging and
supporting each other's growth: and it is
about movement and the manifestation of a
new heaven and a new earth.

Led by Rev. Beverly Fleming, the ministry
meets on the 2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 am
at the Sanctuary which is located at the
Water Garden Park on Hwy. 70 in Raleigh.

Reiki Classes, Open House
Open house on first & third Wednesday

evenings, 8:40 PM. Anyone welcome. Free.

Mary Mooney, 3412 Brentwood Road,
Raleigh. (919) 876-1283

Feng Shui Will Work for You
Bored? Procrastinating? Depressed?
Work, money, health, relationship
issues? All this can have a positive
change with Feng Shui, the ancient
Chinese concept of placing furniture
and "things" to maximize good energy
flow.If worlcs.1997 canbe your best
year! Hourly rates to home a-lrtd/or
office. Suzanne Lewis Brown,IIDA
Raleigh (919 781-8181
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by Kim Wise

Having long been a student of mysticism,
I have proudly recognized myself to be on the
straightest path up the hill that we call enlight-
enment. We all sharc to some extent that
smugness that we justify in the name of
spirituality. I wonder if I am the only one lately
whose world has been rocked. It feels like God
picked me up by -y shorts and shook me well!

While listening to a tape on meditation
recorded by Mary Ann lAfilliamsory I listened
as she discouraged engaging in the type of
prayer that implores God on one's behalf.
She suggested that by accepting what is
already ours and looking forward to what is
ours that we have not yet received, that we
align ourselves with the highest good of spirit
and prepare ourselves for the highest call of
our potential.

I realize that this is not the first time that we
have heard this guidance and yet through
Mary Ann's lens, my senses finally opened to
new heights. Morc correctly,It is our birthright
to awaken to our own Godself.

ln the wake of this declaratiory all else
becomes folly. How could anything else exist in
the same space? I dare say that commihnent
and focus would have the best chance of being
close but obviously furn to ashes under the
bright sweetness of our souls. How can it be
that there truly is something that can be so
fully consuming that it leaves no space
between itself? Like water......

It took me all this time to figure out some-
thi^g so simple. Godis. We may not recognize
it, because it is too much a part of us. That
there could only one answer to the questiory is
unfathomable. We went through all this to find
out that there never was another choice. But it
was cute of us, wasn't it?



Birthcharts x Current Events

Relationships * Business Consultations

RANDY WASSERSTROM, MSW
PROFESSIONAL ASTROLOGER

5408M Creek Ridge Lane
Raleigh, NC 27607

919-233-7ffit

il}1
:!

qinna browning
massage theraPist

nationally certified since 1 999

. Swedish/sporls/deeP tissue
o ioint mobilizalion
r Healinq Touch
. essenlial oils

call for appointmenl 919-787'4722

Ads (camera ready)
Business Card (3.5"x2") $15
Vertical Card(2"x3.5") $20
1 I 4-Page Ad (2.5"x3.75") $25
1 /3-Page Ad (3.25" x 7.5") $35
7 /2-Page Ad (5"x7 .5") $50
Full Page Ad (7 .5" x 10") $100

For information on other
sizes and inserts, please call
Kim Kasdorf at 833-4188

Announcements
Up to 50 words $15
Up to 100 words $20
(plus design or rekeying charge,
if applicable)
Design or Rekeying Charge
$35/hr.

Deadline for next issue is
August 7
Sendyour camera-refrdy ad or
announcement and payffient to
Lightworks at the address on the
back page. Ifyour ad or announce-
ffient is not camera-ready, please send

it on computer disk or by E-mail
(kemp.ward@mindspring. com)
if possible, Therewillbe a small
charge for rekeying or design.

Make checks payable to Spiritual
Frontiers Fellowship.

Mary B. Mooney
Counselor Holistic Healing, Results / Kinesiology

Certi{ied Rebidher, Reiki Master

STRESS

]QeIease
SYSTEMS

3412 Brentwood Road
Raleigh, NC 27604

91 9-876-1283

t tHWOnrc fnUtlY CHtnOrnnClC CfXrun
D r, Julianne gruskewicz, D,C. & Dr. Mark ?. T rell, D,C'

1209 Ridge\oad - Raleigh, N.C. - 2760T

(locat ed acrooe from W ells7ring G rocery)

755-O02+
I p e ci alizi n 4 i n W ell n ee e C ar e f o r lh e wh ol a f a mliy

olfering Network 
^?inal 

Analysis and Tradilional chiropractic

Genlly releaelng spinal blockagee so LIFE FORCE can flow & healing occurs '

"Changing theWorld,,,,.A 1pine al aTime"



Board Members
Chairperson

Secretary

Treasurer
Programs

Healing & Meditations

Refreshments

Fundraising & Pubtic Relations

Newsletter Editor

Mailing List

Mail Services

Audio Services

Kim Wise
846-8444 (earthquest@ mindspring.com)

Allison Phillips
954-1614

(Empty)
Rio Watson

403-1874
Mary Mooney

816-1283
Teresa Costello

873-1435
Suzanne Brown

781-8181
Kemp Ward

Kim Kasdorf
833-4 1 88 ftasdorf@ ix.netcom.com)

Phillip On
954-1674

Charlotte Edwards
965-2688

September - Arthur Douet - Spiritual Artist
November - Floyd Darden - Finding the

Drummer Wthin
December - Dan Chesbro

At Spiritual Frontiers Fellowship
Raleigh, our mission is to enhance the
spiritual, mystical and metaphysical
awareness and consciousness of our
community by sponsoring programs

that facilitate personal growth and

development and a holistic approach
to health and living.

With permission from our speakers, we make audio tapes
of Thursday night lectures and weekend workshops. lf
you would like a tape, please fill out an order form at the
donation desk on Thursday nights. We need your advance
payment to cover our costs of duplication.

Subscriptions to Lightworks are free, although we
gratefully accept donations. After deducting advertising
revenues, it costs us about $9.27 a year to send you

Lightworks. lf you enjoy receiving Lightworks, please

consider sending a donation to help us cover publishing
and mailing expenses.

lf you are moving, or wish to discontinue your
subscription to Lightworks, please write to us or call Kim

Kasdorf at 833-4188.

403-87 1 8 (kemp.ward@ mindspring.com)

Spiritual Frontiers Fellowship lnternational
Raleigh Area Chapter

Post 0ffice Box12773
Raleigh, NC 27605-2773
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